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Such a darkness!

When tne logislature did make up

iui nauu to muse appropriations, it

went at tao job with hammer and
tongs,

Atlanta's big harvest festival came
to a successful close last night and

as usual it puiied oil the uttalr In

bicat shape.

The Georgia jiroducts day Idea has

grown wonderfully all over Georgia

auu in every progressive community

the day is being observed with grow-

ing enthusiasm. a

It's an unwlwse legislature that

writes laws Into the statutes of the

siuio when on their very faces they

indicate that they cannot stand the

test of the courts.

BiXty-one years ago today, was

horn uio Womans Christian Temper-

ance Union. What a vast amount of

spicudid work it lias achieved In u

very short space of tiuio.

1
Thu Paris dressmakers have re-

lused to fill millinery orders for Mrs.

Gait because her American agent

chances to lio a German. Then she
can do the very sensible thing of
patronising American modistes.

“Germany covets Balkan provinces"

says a headliner on the esteemed Su-

vannuh News, if there is anything in

Europe that Germany does not covet,

in tlie territory line at least, we would
like to have It pointed out to us.

Bull another murder has been com-

mitted in Giynn county and from ear-

> inutcauous robbery was at iho bot-

tom oi it. '1 no situation is growing to

serious proportions and there ought

to be some drastic remedies pressed

into service.

If the people of this city have not

lost vastly of their store of civic pride,

they will get together speedily and see

to it that service is promptly restored

by the white way. There is of course

ways and means by which this splen-

did civic betterment can be retained

and the thing to do is to get busy

on it.

Col. Pratt Williams of Charlton
county announces that lie is a candi-

date for governor on the prohibition

platform. Col. l’rutt ought to take

notice that Georgia has already pass-

ed a very drastic prohibition law and

that u wnl be rather a waste of time

to keep that subject into our political

campaigns of the immediate future.
—

It is very well that the bill provid-

ing for n Western & Atlantic commis-

sion does away with the idea of leg

islative representation on the commis-

sion. This W <v A matter is the most
vital pie- o ot railroad legislation and

handling in Georgia that will occur iu

two or three generations and it is
wall that expert and experienced

railroad men should serve the state

on this commission. Chairman Mur-

phy Candler, of the state railroad com-

mission. ought lo be on v< the mem-

bers.

Let’s Stop Them Here!

Almost every day northern and
I eastern tourists are arriving in

Brunswick in their automobiles,

bound for Florida. The travel this
season has started early and is In-

creasing daily and has been the larg-

est in the history of Brunswick.
These auto parties generally arrive

in Brunswick during the afternoon,
spend the night here and, bright and

early the following morning, they

start out for Florida.

Never is a hand of welcome extend-

ed them here; never are they met by

a committee of citizens and invited

to remain over in Brunswick for a

few days, where the climate is equal,

if not better, than that in Florida.
They are permitted to spend the

night in Brunswick and depart the
following morning without being even

told that they are welcome to the

city that Brunswick wants them to

come oftencr and remain longer; that

this city and immediate surrounding

country nave everything to offer the

northern tourists who are dodging the

blizzard country of the north and
east, in weather conditions, in hunt-

ing, in motoring, in yachting, etc.
Get’s get together, bring the mat-

ter up before the Board of Trade

and appoint a committee to serve

each week, whose business it shall

be to inquire at (lie hotels every day,

find out If an auto party is here, and

then welcome the members of such
party to the city ami invite them

to remain with us longer.

Brunswick Is not deriving her full

benefits from this travel. Get’s give it

a little more attention,

> *—

The Georgia Club Woman.
Savannah was host a few weeks ago

to the Slate Federation of Women’s
Clubs, which served lo bring out the

great work chfit Organized woman is

doing in Georgia today.

’The club women of this state have

developed a remarkable strength in

the past few years and the organiza-

tion has become one of the most

potent factors in the life of Georgia

and its various communities.
The convention at Savannah was

the most notable one in the history of
the women's clubs have greatly ex-

tended the spheres of usefulness and

increased their membership during

tlie past year.

The federation is composed of the
leading women of the state —women

who have made their impress upon
tlie social, literary and material
life of their towns and cities and
who, through their organizations,

have accomplished much of per-

manent good for humanity.

The disposition to sneer at the

club women which prevailed in the
earlier days of the movement, when

those taking tlie loud were regarded

as “new women’’ and the like has

long since passed. Men everywhere

must now recognize the power of
organized woman in bettering condi-

tions and in bringing about great Im-

provements In every line of endeavor

to which they have devoted their ef-

forts.
Tin* women's clubs of Georgia have

become firmly established in their
respective cities as agencies for good

In Brunswick, they have done

wonders. Not only have they given

woman u now conception of her du-
ties to the community and to hu-
mankind in general, but they have

entered the more active fields of

town beautification, of educational
advancement and of many other good

causes which woman is pre-eminent-

ly fitted to advocate and to further.
The Georgia Federation of WomM|

clubs is one of the vital
for good in this state and The News
is pleased that the women of Bruns-
wick arc grasping the subjtK't with a

broad construction of the scope of
the movement.

American Battleships.

* One hundred and thirty-three years

ago this very month the "America,”

the seventy-fourth gun line-of-battle-
ship was launched at Portsmouth, N.

H. This was known as the first Amer-
ican man-o’-wsr. If the word dread-
nought had been In use the America

would have been the nation's first

dreadnought, li was in that day a

most forr.ulablc battleship, was built
>iM tee dir ...ol raul Junes
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jto drive the British from American
! waters. When Jones returned to
Philadelphia in February, 1781, from

Europe, after his battle on the Bon

Homme Richard with the Serapis,

congress tendered him a vote of
thanks. For months thereafter he
spent his time designing and working

out the derails of his new ship in the
hurry to get it to sea. But It took
lime ilieu, as well as now, to build

a battlesh.p, and before the America
could be -finished the war ended.
Cocgre: s then presented the America

to France for the seventy-fourth gun

French ship Magntfique, destroyed

in the harbor of Boston. Jones then

IMPORTANT TO DISPOSE OF
WASTE FROM THE STOMACH

WITH REGULARITY.

People frequently attribute to fail-
ure of the digestive organs conditions
that are primarily due to inactive bow-
els, and apply remedies that from
their very nature are more apt to ag-
gravate than to relieve the disorder.

When the bowels act regulrly the
stomach is in better shape to perform
its allotted tasks and can usually be
depended upon. To keep the bowels
In condition there is no more effective
remedy than the combination of sim-
ple laxative herbs known as Dr. Cald-
well’s Syrup Pepsin which is sold in
drug stores for fifty cents a bottle.

Dr. Caldwell has presetibed this
remedy in his practice for over a quar-
ter of a century and it is today the
standard household remedy in thou-
sands of homes. Mr. Thos. DeGoach,
with the department of the interior,
office of Indian affairs, at Washing-
ton, wrote Dr. Caldwell recently that
“Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the
best laxative I have any knowedge

joined the Russian navy and the

first iine-of-battleship the United
States ever built never had the op-

portunity to show its righting power
under the American flag, and with an

American crew.
Today the giant super-dreadnought

Pennsylvania is to the battleship

Connecticutt as the gunship America

was to the Bon Homme Richard in
which Paul Jones first made the

American navy a power on the sea.

When the Bon liomrue Richard de-
feated the Sarapis the American na-

tion numbered less than 3,000,000

people. Today America has more

than thirty-three times that number

of people, hut it has a navy more

than ten thousand times as strong as

its little navy at its best in the revo-

lution. One of our smallest gunboats

could sink the whole fleet of brigs and

schooners of 1776, and perhaps whip

the entire British navy of that day.

A battleship like the Pennsylvania

could whip all the navies of the world
in the days of our revolution and

this statement would probably hold
good until the ironclad came into full
possession of the sea. The Pennsyl-

vania cost to build and equip over

$14,000,000, money enough to build
all thft .wooden warships of the world
in 1776. An hour's broadside from

the Pennsylvania would cost the gov-

ernment more than the building of

the first battleship America did.

————- •' * "? - " 1

Fairness to Newspapers.
In a recent speech in Birmingham

Judge paid high tribute to

the newspaper fraternity. Judge

Gary said:
I have been obliged to come in-

to contact with the newspaper fra-

ternity for the past 15 years, and
from my experience, I can say
that if the business men treat

the newspaper men right they are
always truthful and fair. My ex-
perience has been that if you treat
the newspaper men fair—will be

frank and honest and give them
the truth and the opportunity to
publish the truth, they will do
it honestly. If you are untruth-
ful and unfair then you may ex-
pect to take the consequences.

Judge Gary's experience is about

the same as that of others having

extensive experience with newspa-

pers. It is the desire of all reliable
newspapers to bo truthful and fair,

ami those who take the newspaper
men in confidence are treated with

more consideration than those who

try to withhold facts. Those who

confide in newspaper men will find
that what is told them will be kept

inviolate until it is released. News-

paper men will keep secrets when

told to do so, not only on ethical
grounds, but because such a policy

helps them in gathering news.

In some cases business men claim
that news stories are inaccurate or

incomplete. In these cases it is the

fault of those who know the facts in

the ease and not the newspaper men.
Reporters often find that people from

whom they secure stories are either

reluctant to tell them ail they know

about, the matter, or fail to do so for

reasons. The reporters use the

information given them in writing

their stories and are compelled to

gather the news and write it in a
' hurry. Reporters who are told all

ot the facts in a ease do not use

their imagination in handling their

stories. if the “straight dope” is

given to the reporters by business
men and others who happen to be

in possession of news the stories

produced by the reporters will be so

accurate and complete. If part of the

facts are withheld from the reporters

or are carelessly omitted when the
stories are given out a reporter can

not take the liberty to rely on his

imagination to supply the omissions.
Frankness and candor displayed to-

wards the press will pay in the end!

Well Known Remedy
R Ih.ves (h o ic Case
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of and the cleaning up guaranteed
by its use relieves every organ."

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin should be on hand in every
home for use when needed. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be obtained
by w-riting to Dr, W. B. Caldwell, 154
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

at

The Boston Shoe Store
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Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Cali Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the J

THE OLOGAUER
BANKRUPT.STOCK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Ant therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, Mgr

Thu Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or

Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or

Daughter will double itself every few years.

SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 1915.
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Come in and consu It us on any business proposi*
tion. We make no charge for our advice- it is our
business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake-

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”
system of banks. This system binds its “member
banks” together for the protection of each other and
their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
when you want it.

WE FAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

The Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boyntons “Perfect/
Wood Burninglßange ,

For Sale Exclusively |By >

GILMORE and WOOD
j r

Phone 228 1411 NewcastleSt.|l

Ulf THE mnT

Cjl %. vJ
the one the doctor ordered, is

Li. \/\ %£ exactly what we deliver to you.'

Jf Ws>\ ? No matter what the ingredients

YjTl
ij£~ no unnecessary waiting. W*

have been compounding pret-
- --s scriptions for years. No incom-

I petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

HIE WU 8 GOWEI GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts
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